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OF SPHERICAL
SUMMARY
A small-scale laboratory il_restigation has been
conducted in which, direct ob._ercation of shock-wave
moreme_t with time was made and the effects of
•_'urface rou.qhne._'s on the characteristics of spherical
shock wares were determined. Data were obtained
un'th 15-.qram pentolite char.qes at four hei.qhts of
burst, both for a ,_'mooth ,_'ufface and for a surface
completely covered with pyramid-shaped rou.qhnes._'
elements. The observations re,_'ulted in deb_rmi_m-
lions of shock peak overpres._ure a_d ._lach stem
hei.qht as a fu_wtion qf distarme for each test comlition.
Comparison of the smooth-,_u({ace data with those
obtained for the extremely r(ru.qh condition shou,ed a
smaU red.uctio_ itt the shock peak orerpressures at
the ,_.alfitee for all burst hei.qhts. The (fleet of
extreme ._'urface rou.qh_ess on the 3Inch stem for,m-
lion and growth u:a.s' to delay the formatim_ at the
.qreatest char.qe height and to lower the height of the
AIach stem for all hei.qhts of burst.
Comparison of the free-air shock peak ocer-
pre.%'ure.s' with larger scale data showed .qood simi-
larity ¢J the orerpres,_'ure-distanec relationships.
,\5_ .qeometrical similarity parameter was fimnd
which woubt describe the :linch stem growth in a
manner i_Mependent of charge hei.qht, as _'ug.qested
by other inre,_ti.qators; howecer, u,hel_ the data were
plotted in term._' o/ a parameter relatin.q the hori-
zm_tal distalwe to the theoretical poiz_t of .linch
stem formation, only a small influence _ burst
hei.qht on the path _J the triple point was noted.
Although the data presented provide knowled.qe
of the combil_ed (fleet _ mal_y surface-rott.qhness
I Supersedes recently declassified NACA Research Memorandum [,55B04
dements on the overall shock characteristics, the data
do not provide an insight into the details o.f the
air-flow characteristics along the surface nor into
the relative contribution of indivMual roughness
eleme_ds to the results, obtained.
INTRODUCTION
In studying the motion and properties of a
stto('k wave moving along a surface, it is expcdien!
lo regard the surface as rigid an(I plane and the
ttow as nonviscous and nonhcat_-conducting. The
I)Vot)lem is then reduced to one of wave reflection
where lhe reflected wave properties are dcpenden!
only upon the relationship of the surface to the
onconfing wave and lo lhc incident wave slrenglh,
which are, in turn, space or time functions for
sphericalshocks. (For a coInprehcnsive discussion
of t_hcse shock rcfleclions, see vcfs. 1 and 2.)
When the surface is nonplanar, that is, with
waviness, steps, or protuberances, the problem of
the wave diffraction is not amenable to analytical
solulion. If the flow behind the shock is con-
sidercd to be vis('ous, and if heat exchange can
occur 1)etween tim fluid and the surface, then the
resulting energy and entropy changes in the
fluid near the surface will produce some distortion
and weakening of the shock wave, an effect which,
for spherical shocks, is not possible to compute
by means of existing theory. In the actual case
of a large-scale blast over t,errain which might
inchulc hills, trees, buildings, and so forth, it
wouht be expected that wave diffraction, viscous
ttow, and heat conduction would occur [leaf the
sm'fa('c. In addition to these effects, some
by Paul W. ]Iuber and D(mald R. McFarland, 1955.
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c_lvitntion of the surface, that is, erosion of
surface nlaterial as well as refractiotl effects due
tO tllCl'lnal gradients Ileal" the surface, might occur
to eonlt)licate the conditions further. If the
tier result of these surface effects is to change the
sho('k-w_lve strength and pattern, then re(.ourse
to actual observation of such phenomella wouhl
appear necessary for an understanding of the
importance of surface effects in spherical shock-
wave [lows. Such observations would i(leally
inch,de nn,asut'ements of space-time dislrit)utions
of l)ressure, fluid-flow velocity, temperature, and
shock-retlection pattern, although measurements
of one or two of these quantities would contribute
much to a general understanding of ttle problem.
In reference 3, measurements of Math stem
heights of blast waves moving over smooth
hard-l)acked (lift and smooth dry sand indicated
that the path of the triple point ill the case of
dry sand was lower than that for hard-packed
dirt. Although no exl)lallation for this difference
was availal>le, it. was speculated that, because of
its porosity, the sand nlay act relatively In(we as
an absorllcr, that is, less as a rigid rt_llector than
dirl, _lml hence may weaken the rettected wave.
It is also to be noted that higher ambient air
temperatures existed for tile dry-sand lests, whi('h
rouht indicate slightly weaker shock strengths.
l'ossibly, in the case of dry saml some erosion of
the sand also took place in the air flow behind the
shock and resulte(1 in energy extractions from the
flow. In refere|lce 4, measurements of _Iach
stein heights of blast waves passing over rows of
solid walls located transversely to the wave on a
snlooth surface indicated that the formation of
the Math stem was delayed and the path of tile
trit)lc point was lowered by the wlllls.
The results obtained in references 3 and 4 show,
thereflwe, that some alteration of the wave
pattern, at least, locally, does occur because of
differences in surface conditions. Delayed Math
stem formation and growth indicate that eitlwr
the reflected wave stretlgth has been reduced or
that Ill(, wave has been distorted near the surface
so thal Math stem formation is delayed, flow-
ever, these effects may be only local, that is, near
the surfare, and may be manifested only when
the shock is in the iminediate vicinity of th,;
perturl)ing factor.
The effect of patterned surface roughness on
the overl)ressure eharacteristics of plane shock
waves was experimt, tltally (h,t_,rmim_d ill a 4-
by 7_£,-inch shock tul)e in referem_e 5. Attenu-
ation (_f tile shock-wave ovcrpr(,ssure by as much
as 30 percent was measured for a roughness size
of _4/ illch. In this case of ('hamlel-typ(' flow,
hewers,r, any wave (luantitics gem,rated n(,ar 1hi,
surfac(-' as a result of visrous action lnilst K'em_li,
confined within the walls of tile sho('k tube, and
any s_lch net (,It'(wl must t)ropagate along the
axis o; the sho('k tube. Si,('e the shocl_-tul)e
flow is usually many times longer than the cross-
scctiolal dimension, the shork str(qlgth at all
points across tile channel is almost e(luldly alrected
by all previous viscous sm'ftlce action _d()ng the
flow p:_th. Reasonably then, the magnitude of
the ,lttenuation in this quasi-one-dinlensional
tyt)e (,f flow can be expressed in terms of the
surfac,,-volume ratio of the shock tube_ (reciprocal
of hydraulic radius ill pipe tlow).
in tile case of 8 spherical shock wave moving
over t_ surface, howcver, three-dimcnsionality of
the pr _ssure and flow 1)atterns exists in the neigh-
borho(,d of the surface with the result that con-
cepts of wave attenuation established 1)y the
shock-tube tests are not apl)lical)le. For this
reason, an investigation of the effects of surfa('e
roughlwss on st)herical shock waves was ma(le in
the Glrs Dynainics Bran,'h of the l_angh,.v I_abora-
tory [y duplicating, as reasonably as practical)h,
oil a sJ,lall scale, the a('tual sh()('k-w_lw, ('onditions.
The small scale of this investigation was
chose_t so as to allow the safe use of instrumenta-
tion amt equipnlent under controlle(I laboratory
conditions. It, was felt that even if the seh_eliml
of sue l a small scale resulted in some variance of
the (t_ ta from large-scale blast data, tile compari-
son of rough- and smooth-surfitce data couhl still
I)e male. In this investigation roughness-element
height_ of 1/4inch would t)e equivalent to about
23.5 f,,et for a charge of 20 kilotons of high explo-
sive cilarge. In order to ot)tain the maximum
effect _)f roughness and for simplicity in evahlation
of the cxperim(qltal results, conlphqe coverage of
the st rface with roughness elcnlents w_ls (.hoscn
as th(, surfare ,'onditiolt to t)e used.
SYMBOLS
velocity of sound, ft/se('
horizontal (tistan('e from clm rge, in. or ft
heigllt above surface, in. or ft
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p p,'essure, lb/sq in. abs
,' radial distance to center of burst, fl.
l tiuw, sec
t, duration of positive overpresstu'e, see
l" shock-1)rol)agalion velo(.ily, fl/sec
I1" ('barge weight. (in(.luding estimated charge
in detonalor), lb
a angle between horizonlal and tangent to
incident sho('k wave al Iriple point,
tan_ _ d_, (leg
3' ra.t.io of specific he'rls
¢) angle between horizontal and line connect-
J_Y ,
rug d_ and tril)le l)oinl, tan -1 d_--d_ (leg
Subscripts :
standar(t atmosphere
ahead of shock
immediately behind sho(.k
charge
{hc,(l/'(,tlelil liliiit or FC711111i" rc[l(,('t, iOil; Vii-
exlilliplo> a<_liln 1 0/6_
poh_t of int, orseclion of hicidenl, l'eftecied,
and _[a(,h stio('k waves (ealh,d triple
1)oint )
o
1
2
(,
e
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EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
At auy instant of lime, the velocity (if t)ropaga -
tiOti or It, [JOilil: eli atly wa, ve eiili b(' (o;pressefl lit
t t!l'lllS (if the flui(l l)roperlies (,:,;isling hit,ally aboul
thai, point. Ill the case of a sho(.k wave, flit'
velocity of prol)agation with resl)ect to the fluid
ahead, along an axis normal to the wave, is ex-
pressed iu terms of ttle i)ressure ratio across the
wave, tire velocity of sound, and tile specific-hear
ratio of tile fluid as
O)
wh(,ro the ratio 3' of tile fluid is assumed to tie
invariant with temperature.
In the case of a shock wave moving into a fluid
which is stationary, equation (1) also represents
the velocity of propagation of the shock wave with
respect to an observer.
If the velocity of propagation, undisturbed
pressure, specific-heat ratio, and sound velo(.ity
are k_lown, t.be shock peak overpressure ea_ be
expresse(1 froln equal.fen (I) as
7,2 p, p, (;y2_7___E(a,) ]) (2)
lnasniuch ilS l.he undisturbed prot)erties of tile
thlid are kliOWli and can be hold ('OllSt,a, lil, (luring
a (.onlrolled ]aboral, olLV bbisl, l.]ic variation of'
shock peak overpressure wit.h time readily resulls
frOlli llieasul'eJnonts of tile variation of shock-wave-
i)i'Ol)agalion velocity witti lime. Tilts velocity
variation was obtained by graphically delernfining
slopes froni plots of sliock-wave posiliou wii h tinie.
These data points were obtained directly front
schlieren ptioiogral)hs of the wave t,al_en at eight
regular and accurately known tinle intervals for
eaeli blast. This equipment is referred t.o herein-
after as the NACA nine-channel spark and was
developed at the l,angley Laboratory by Josel)ll
Burlock.
Vt'it.h schlieren photographs frolll the NA(!A
llflie-('hll, ullel spark, the free-air sllo('k peak over-
t)FeSSllI'e, _l actl stelll shock peak overpFesslu'c along
t.lie sul'/'a('e, and Macb stem heig|lt eou](t be ob-
tained its a funclion of time a.lld posit.ion. Tile
reguhii" relict'ted peak overpress/lres couhl not be
ot)t.aiuo(t liy using this nlcthod since the velocity
(if the l'eIhq'tioll ])chit aloil K flu, sur[ll,ce, fOl' the
case el regllial' refleclion is iioi. related to the
refle('ted poiil,: over|)ressure.
Prossure-tinie lllellSlll'¢,lnelitS lit seVOll sllrfii,ce
locations wel'e also llill(]e for each blast ill; t.}lo
tiig]lest eillu'go local,ion by using ra,pid-resl)olise
thisil-mounted gages. These data served as cheek
points for tile shock overpressures obtained by the
velocity method and, in addition, provided meas-
urenlents of the variation of pressure with time
behind tile shock wave so that the duration of
positive overpressure could be deternfined.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
A schematic diagram of the apparatus alid in-
strumentation is s|lown in figure 1, and photo-
graphs of the apparatus are shown in figure 2.
The wave table shown in figures 1 and 2 is the
area over wllieh the charges were detonated and
the wave characteristics experimentally deter-
mined. This lable was fabricated from 2-inch
boiler plate machined smooth and flat. on the
upper surface. The table was 12 feet square and
wils supported by rout" large 1-beams imbedded it_
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Pressure-recording system
shutter control
I( Schlieren
I
Oscilloscope, _eight channels
_ Oscdloscope ]shutter
l Matching and I_ ['_
power circuits
T 't!l_l!
! :J.J,L.
Wave table
Blast line Pin,,
Detonator
_" (_ Charge
I Wires
Pressure
pickups
Firing and timing systems
Systems 5 and 6 )]
I and 2 _._
Spark power andfiring control
i:. 7 and 8
Sample of roughness
3and4)1
• 1
Safety - device
detonator tester
L
, t
' Delonotor
l firing unit
I Delay timer
NLCA nine- channel- I
spark timer /
f! [Startl
J
] S,goa, r[ generator
l
I Frequency I
[counter ]
f: ii_,I
F[(_un_: 1. Schematic diagram of wave tabl,, and instrumentation.
Mirror knife edges Sparks _ - -: I_1
Sho,e,s _ :" - I :_ I
Lens - _ "
Film
Schlieren -system layout
' ,, . i(b)
I
, (o)
e
(a) With roughn(',_s. (b) Sut)port arm with 2-foot
charge height.
FIC,[:R_; 2. Views of w_vc l,d)le.
L- 87578
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concrete so that the under sm'facc of the table was
accessible for mounting the pressure instrunlcnta-
lion and running eleetxical leads.
Rougtmess blocks were east: of i-foot-square
aluminum }2/ inch thick placed with the block edges
paralM to the table edges to cover the upper sur-
face of the table. The rough surface consisted of
continuous rows of Iiyramid-shal)ed elements o['
h/-ineh height and _- t)y )_-inch base which were
arranged to covet" the sm'face o[' lhe block c(im-
pletely. These rows were orientated at an angle
of 45 ° to the block edges and to the t)[ast line.
(See fig. 1.)
Directly over the ecnter of the tal)le and at any
predeternfined height, a 13_-g1"am spherical-cast
bare 50/50 pentolite charge was detonate(I. This
charge has a detonator well which was _6 inch in
diameter and _'_0inch deel). Tim charges were
susi)ended from a sut)port arm t)y I)lacing the
(.harge in a mesh net and then hanging the nel to
a hooked metal rod whMl could 1)e raised mid
h)wered in the support arm. (See fig. 2(tl).) The
support arm was located in a lllane at lhe cenler (if
lhe table and perpendicular h) the t)last line anti
consisted of a crescent-shaped t)latc (ff i;-ineh-
lhiek steel, one end of which was I)olled i(1 lhe
tablctot) at a I)oint 3 feet away from the I)last line
and tim other end of which was 3L,' feet ahow, the
table. ']'lwse distances were sufficient to prevent
any reflected waves from the supliori arm from
overtaking the shock as seen along lhe blast line
during the lime of oliservalioti. The pentolitc
charge was detonate(i 1)y an inshmlaneous eleelric
3O
.:2
20_
c
o
I0
B
o
I 2
For-' "'Near Arrows located under
Sighting pins light sources
70
Idenlificotion of schlieren images
5
blasting cap having a shaped charge. This cap
was inserted _'io in('h into the (letonator well of the
pentolite charge. The axis of the cap was per-
pendieular to the blast line and parallel to the
tabletop, an(I lead wires were run up and along the
top of the support arm. This cap was estimated
to contain a charge of exl)losive energy equivalent
to something over 1 gram of l)entolitc.
A row of seven lircssure pickups was located
along the hlast litre as shown in figures 1 and 3.
These l)ickuliS were flush-motmted cal)acitor-type
t'requcncy-modulated carriers and used (liaphragnls
with natural frequencies of 10,000 to 30,000
cycles/see. When roughness was used, the pickups
were iliscrted in the roughness to one-third the
l)yramid height, and the tap drill for the pickup
was drilled through tim roughness block. (See
fig. 3.) The seven gage outputs were simtiltaneously
re(_orde(I on two Syll(+lll'OllOllS-lllotor (ll'lnil (,alllerfl, s
which llhotogralihe(I two four-eliannel (iseilh)-
s('ot)es. These t)ickul)S eouhl 1)e statically cali-
twate(I Ily mounting them in a ('alit)ra.tion I)ox
and rceor(ling the oseillosc<)l)e traces f<w a series
or slali(, pressures. (Still)ration u I) lo 14.7 ll)/sq
in. al)s <'ould I)e Ina,h+ with the lii<'l_ul)S in t)<)sitiott
Oll the t al)le by evacualittg the insidc of the gage.
These 1)i<'kul)s measitt'e li|'essurc wilhin an ac<'t,-
i aev or al)<nii 2 I)erveltt (11 the tull seMe I)ressilre
range for each diaphragnl ilse(I
Eight sehliercn ol)li(al svslelilS were iirralige(I,
as shown in [igincs 1 ali<l 3, so that liiOVClnclit of
lhe sho(k Wilve lih)llg the I)lii_t lhie couhl be
rr_ )re(or(le(I i)hotogrlllihi(lilly J W( eonit)lctc ot)tieal
p. N _ _- x . f,.: ..x. _ ._>_ . ---_-" roughness
.... on
._1" goge plate
__'_ I1--1-_ rl Pressure pickup
vo++,+o+
II Method o| mounting gage in rough surface
:- Charge positions
II 3 and 4 7 and 85 and 6 i and 2
..Calibrating _ _ Pressure-pickup
+ ' I ](. 161,., _'_ . positions].
-(:t: .........) .
'is' i / t A _
i t J L l l I J I t i 1 L l J J J '= i t :
60 50 40 30 2_0 tO 0 IO 20 2_0 40 50 60
Left _ Table distance, d, in. _ Right
FIGURE 3,--Sectional view of t abh, along Ill lsl line showing locillion of instrulnentalion
L J
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systems were ('ommon h) each pair o1' l)aral)oli( '
mirrors, and the mirror sets wcrc l)la ced along the
blast line at increasing (tistan(.cs and altermltcly
on ot)t)osite sides of the charge. I. this manner,
nearly ('Oml)letc coverage of an area iH('lu(lil_g
the 12 itwlws above tlw tabh, surt'ace a,d cxtc,(l-
i_lg from a point tl inchcs from the ('enter of the
table to the edgc of tl,' table ahmg the 1)last li,e
eouht t)c el)rained opt||,ally.
Tim first tlwee sets of l_firrors had 16-i,eh
diameters and 90-in('il fooal lengths, and the
fourth sct had an 18-incil diameter and a 105-i,ci_
for'at lengtlt. Both the sources and knifc edges
were offset _ inch from the ol)ti('al ceHter t)f the
system which produccd an angularity of thc light
beam of h,ss than vo one 5- I)v 7-in('h ('amcra
/4 • •
focused t)n the 1)last line was used to rc('ord thc
images o1' ca(.h pair of optical svstems.
The eight high-voltage sparks used for light
sour('cs of the s('hlicren systems wcrc eh,(qroni('ally
controlled to five at any l)redctcrmim,d firillg rate
I)vmeansofthc NA('A nine-chaHnclspark. This
timer co.sisled of an eh,ctrotfic rillg counter co,-
trolh,d by a sigtml generator so thai t]lc '"ling
counter would t)ro(hwc a sl)ikcd pulse at a precise
point of ca('h sig,al cv('h, i, su('('(,ssivc ('hamwls
of the timer. Each pulse would then fire a high-
voltage thvratron located in eric of the eight
high-voltage l)ower sttpplies to the sparks. The
iotfiza, titm time of the slmrk s(mrcos was hcht at
a minimum by mea,s of z'adioa_'live l)aitlt o, the
ch'('troth's. The resl)t)ns(, of the NA(_A nilw-
('hanlwl spark and st)ark sour(.c tt) a givcll sigmd
input is l)elicved to be consistent within a few
mi('roset'ot_ds.
The first, of the nilw pulses was uscd to initiate
an iniez'val-delav timer which c(mtrolled the
living cir(,uit for the detonator so that the remain-
illg eight pulses would be synchronized with the
shock movement along the tame. This initial
pulse also cotltrolled the electronic shutter of the
oscillos('opes so that lhe pressure-gage traces
wouhl 1)e recorded for a period of 1 revolution of
the drum cameras. Also re('orded on the drum
cameras in the earlier tests was the trace from a
photonlultiplier tul)c which was mounted to face
the firet)all. Two 5- by 7-in(,h still cameras were
placed so as to re('ord a timc-integratcd photo-
graph of the lircball from two views 90 ° apart.
[it order to obtain a('<'urate measHrcments of
shock position from the s<'hlicren l)hotographs and
for ('onvenien('e in adjustment of the (,pti('s and
|dent|it,at|on of the film, four small steel pins and
two tivhtly stret('hed piano wires were lo(.atcd
along e,wh of the two e_lg(,s of the tat)h, parallel to
the Ida,,:/ line as shown in figur(,s 1 arid 3. These
pins an,I wires al)l)car in the s('hlieverl photograi)hs
alld l)r_ vide a reference poizlt and ](,Jlgth sca h, for
(,a_qt rc_'ord. Because of t,he slight angularity of
the schliereJz light beams, the pair of steel I)izls
{'()llllnO_l [,() ca(,]l s.vsteln vVollld ]1of ap])P|H' sllper-
imposed on the film; thus, in order to obtaitl a
rcfez'ellCe point on the blast line, it is nc('essary to
lake a point halfway ])etwcen It., images of li_l__
pins. The tops of the pins were bent so t,]la|, tllc
sc,hlierc_l photograt)h showing the pins bent away
from ea(,h other was the earlier of the two photo-
graphs in each set as shown t)y the iIlSel't, ill figure
:¢. A frt_quent'y counter was used to read the fi'e-
quen(,y of the signal generator and could be
stopped immediately after a detonation. T])c
stal)ility t)f the sigtm] gcncra t(w and a ct'uvaoy of
|]IC ('ot;n|(q' WOl'e Sll('[l |]lHt t]H' fVe(lUC_.'y WaS
known re al)out, 1 part in 1,200.
Insof tl' ns was i)ossildc, |he ele('ironi(_ (,tl(til)m(,Ht
a,nd in.,trumcnlation wore located i_ a t'()lztt't)l
hoNsc _()_lstvu(qe(I about 15 feel away fi'oizi lhe
wave t_|)le. [t was necessary, however, for lhe
o])tit,al _ystcms and high-vol|age cqUil)ment to be
lo('att,d ,car the tabh,, and in these ('ases plywood
shichli_g was nsed to l)rOte('t against t.Ol)l)er frag-
ments f:om the (h,|onat()v ('aps and to l)vovide for
light sl_ieldhzg from t,he fir,,ball. The ('ameras
were abe shielded against relh,t'|ed light from the
room, a zd solcnoid-opcra, t(_d ('amera shu|tcrs w(,re
]o('ated directly behind the knife edges.
Preli_ fina, ry to ea('h series of detonatiozzs, the
c]m rgc o be used was weighcd to the nearest 0.01
grtmz w th a (q_cmieal t)alan('e. Then, the pressure
gages w ,re calibrated statically t)y t)oth of themeth-
ods me_dioned previously at a series of pressures
which _ ould ('over the l)rcssurc range of ea('h gage.
Immedi_t(qy before the detonation one ealit)ration
pressur( trace for ca('h gage using tt,_ evacuation
mctiiod was stzt)erimt)osed on the drum-camera
record.
The )ca|elite charge was sttspended over the
center (=f the labh, t)y means of a, plumb line, and
the heig:ht of charge was measured with a scale to
the nea2.est _2 inch. (See fig. 2(b).) When rough-
hess wa_ used, the heigh| of ('barge was measured
from a :loin| at one-third the pyramid height, the
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justifi(.ation being that lhis would I)(, the h)('ati(m
of a smoot h surfa('(, of ('(I ual (lisl)la('('m('n{.
Imm(,dial(,lv t)rior to a detomlli(m th(, sigmJl
g('ll('l'fltor W_lS S('[ lo ill(' (l(,sired frequ(,m'y and the
delay of tim firing (.ir(.ui! was set |o the (h,sir(,d
value. The t,emI)(,ralur(, am] i)r(,ssm'(, mth(, lab()-
ratory were r(,('ord(,d, and all rims aml v(mtihl|ors
W('I'('Shlli oil'. T[I(' {[l'l.alll('ILIII(,I'_._SW('l'('sibYl'i(,((,
the room lights w(,r(' shut off, and the :]Hntl(,rs of
th(, s('hli(,r(,n _,Jl(I still ('am(,ras w(,r(, Ol)(,m,d. Ira-
media tel.v after | h(. (lei owat i, m t he :igvu_l-g(,n(,r_lt or
f'r(,qu(,n('.v w_s r('('or(h'(I.
I)ata were read from th(, (h'um-('am(,r_ a ud
s('hlier_m films by m(,alls of a ('Oml)arat()r. Th(_
,_[('('l.ll'tl(' 3" of ]/l{'_|Slll'('lll('ll| ()[' [h(, films xv_: I)(,||(,r
thau 0.01 iw('h with this method. Th(_ t)eal.:-ovc,r-
[)I'(',":,SIlI'O l'¢'_l.,dillgS fl'Olll |[1(_ (h'lllll-f'_l,llli'l'It l'('(_()l'(ls
wet(, obtain(,d 1)y fairing through t h(, mean v,flues
of the _'ag'(,-riuging os(.ilhlti(ms. (,":,(,(,figs. 4(a) and
4(b).)
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
A tyl)i('al s(,1 ()f s('hlier(m t)hologral)hs showing
lhe :ho('k-wav(, movement along the smooth sur-
t'a('(' is shown ill figure 4((') and along the rough
sm'fa('(, in tigur(, 4((I) for a (.harg(, h(,ight of :2 feel.
11 is |o t)(' remembered that ('a('h of th('s(, figures
(tigs. 4((') and 4(d)) r('l)res(mts I)hotogral)hs of a
(.Oml)hq(, sequ(,n('(, for one t)arli('ular t:*IH'sl. Th('
[)hologral)h_ tal,:('ll (m the left :i(h, of tiw |ahh, are
shown in a r(,v(,rs(,d (lir(,('|ioll st) as to _llow all lll(,
waves movillg from h,f't to rigill. Various :[,h,['| (,d
i)h()log'ral)hS (not of a I)'lrli('ular s(,qu(,u('(,) sh()wil_g
SOI11(' l'('])r('s('n|_|tiv(' W_IV(' ('Oll[igllr_l|iolls 111'(' [)l'('-
s('nl('d for a 1-foot ('harg(, h(,igh| in fig'm'(' 4(e) aud
for 6-inch aml |).5-in('h charge h(,igh|_ i_ figure:
4(f) a_(I 4(g), r(,sl)('(!tively. This is t)(,li(,v(,d to
I)e lira first dire('( svstemali(' ()l)Sel'vatiou of
NIa('h stem ,.z,'rowth for sl)h('ri('a] :t_()('1,: waves.
5425,"*,1 (ill - '2
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7
(c)
4 8
(('!
L-87579
Nin{'-chaimel _{'hlier_m I)h_)loKraph: for :mo_i h sqi f'lc(' for a 2-fo{_l eharlzu heiKhl.
I:l_:vlt_: 4. (%lithiued.
EFFECT OF SUH.FACE I{.OUGHNESS ON (TIARACTEI{ISTICS OF SPHEI{ICAL SH()OK "WAVES
5
2 6
7
4
(d)
8
L-87580
(d) Xine-(.hann('.l schtieren i)hologral)hs for rough _urfa(u_ for a 2-fool ('hat,Z(' height.
FxGum4 4.- Continued.
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(e)
L- 59-8424
(e) S_'h_t'l_'(l _('hli_'l'(m t)|_ol_)_r:q)h_ for both :_ _mool h all(l r(mgh _llrfac(' f()r :_ 1-foot ('h_rge height.
I,'J(:t:R_: 4. ('_)ntimm(t.
EFFECT()F SURFACEI_.OUGHNESSONCHARACTERISTICSOF PHEI{ICA],SHOCKWAVES ]l
(f)
(g)
L-59-8425
(f) Selecle(t _cidiercn I)hotogral)ll._ for both a _n]ooLh and rough ._urfacc for a 6-inch clmrgc ileight.
(g) Selected schlier(_n i)hotograpl_s for })oth a smoolh and rough surface for :l 0.5-inch charge heig}_l.
l:_(:v_u: I. ( '[)ll('lu(t('d.
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Typical l)rcsstire records are sllown in Iigurcs 4(a)
and 4(b) for l)ot h sin(tot h-surface aml rough-surface
_h,t.nation, respe('tiv(,ly, for a ('harg(, height of '2
feet. The g(,om(,trical r(,httionship of th(, p(,rtin(`llt
parameters as us(,(t to (h,s('rib(` t he wave (`onfigura-
lion atnd as api)ii(`d to tit(, reading of the photo-
,.,,raphs is shown in sk(`tch (at):
_ot
+
+ ""-, ' t
Skelch (at.
sIIOCK NTRENGTIt
A tyl)ical tinu,-distan(,(` history of the sito(.k
nmv(,ment along lit(, surfa(`(, of th(` faith, aml in
free air tak(,n from tigur(, 4 ((') is plotted in figure 5.
Tit(, surface distant`(, was measured horizontMly
from the center of th(, tal)h, to th(` point of inter-
._(,(`tiou of the blast with the surfa(`(,. The free-air
distance was measur(,d radially from tit(, center of
the charge to atny ('onveni(`nt point on the inci(|ent
shock wave, bul not dire('tly at the triple point.
In both (`ases, tit(, measurenwnts w(`r(, made at the
extreme forward (,dg(` of the shock front. Selec-
tion of at more r(`arward point on the shock front
wouh] I)(` doubtful t)e('aus(, of possible refraction
efl'e('ts ()f t]w light passing lhrough the wave.
.004
[ ...... _._
Surface d_slonce
I _/"-_Free-olr distonce
/
0O3
.001
0 I 2 3 4 5 G
SurfGce and free-air dtstonces, d andr, ft
l"l_;tRl_: 5. "Tyl)ical time-distance ]fi.,,tory t)f shock-wave
movom,,,nt :titan R sin'f:t('(_ ,qtK[ ill free 'tit' i:tl,:(qt fl'olll
figm', l(c). Fhu._,- indicat(, (,_linmlo(l (lal0..
'['tie vaues of lime which are l)lotle(I are tal,a']l
from tl,e frequ(`twy-coumer rea(li,gs and start
from tie time that. th(, It|st pulse of lit(, SAC.3_
nitte-('h_tnn(,l spark is fire(]. As is the case in
figures 4((`) and 4((1), |lie Way(' WaS sel(lonl in the
fMd of view in the first s('hlieren l)hotogral)h with
tit(, res_d[ that only seven exp(,rinaenlal points
could 1),. ])lott(,([ for ea(`h curve. The time at zero
free-air distant`e, which corresponds to tiring tit(,
charg(,, is o])tain(`d from tit(, 1)hotocett r(`(`ord and
in(.ht(h,:_ t h(, interval-tit`lay timer and lit(, (May of
tit(, (h'tonator. This point is i)lott(,(I to aid in tit(,
fairing ,)f lit(, fr(,(`-air (`urve. The (May of lit(,
tit,tonal,at was ],:(,l)t allnost, constant in thes(` t(,sts
(about 50 mi(,ros(,(`omts) by using a high-voltage-
discharge firing cir(,uit. The time point shown
for zero surface distance was (`stimated and plotted
to ai(l in fairing th(, surfa(`(`-(listan(.(` curv(`. This
point was oblained lay fin(ling tit(, fr(,(`-air shock-
way(, vch)city corresf)onding to the average of lit(,
distant'( from lh(, ('harg(` to lit(, fat)It` (`enter and
of th(, r t(liat (listan(`e fl'Olll tile ('t.trgc to the first
visible i M(lent sho('kwav(`, frolll a('c(,pt(`d free-air
data (re.'.'. 6), anti lhen lay subtracting the resulting
calculat ,d trav(`l tim(, between th(`se points from
tit(` first_ data point.
Slopes of the fair(,(l curves wet'(` then graphically
ot)taine({ at each exl)erim(,ntal data point on the
[)lots, a_td tit(, fi'(,(,-air shock l)(,ak overl)ressures
_at)taine( by this m(,tho([ using equation (2) at'(,
plotte(l in tlgur(` 6 for sore(, t yf)i(`al tests. The
OV('F])l'(,,'Slll'eS l/I'O (*OlTO('t(,([ It) Stflll({liFd atlll()s-
1)h(,ric pressure, att(I lit(' (lishtn('es are (`orrect(`d to
atmosI)[ era(` l)r(`ssure anti atr(` reduc(,d lo 1 1)ouml
of pent(lit(,, a(`cor(ting to tit(, usual scaling laws
for bias data, lay using lh(` combined weight of
cap and charge as f()llows (see r(,f. 2):
lit:. lh),,--(P_, 1'1)!_" 13)
• r [ PI"_ :_
'" _u',:::,t,,,,J (41
l"igur, 6 shows that, although there is some
scatter( f tit(, data, the resuhs generally agr(`e vtq'y
well with larger scale data such as the (lata in
rcf(,ren('_ 6. This fact woul(l indicate that re([u('-
in_' lit(, <('ale of tit(, detonation it) a much lower
value t tan that used in l)revi<>us sho<'k-wave
studies lid not adversely affe<'t the similarity of
Ihe bhts+ l)att(`t'n, which might I)<,at lit(h, surl)rising
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.... Results of I- and 5- pound
charges (ref 6)
2
i
6 8 I0
Reduced free-air distance, ro, ft/Ib I/3
2O
lq(;tvA,: 6. -Fr('e-air ])r(,sst]r(+s ol)htinod fr()m schlieren
data. Each lypc of symbol r(,l)r(,sents :t s(,]):trate
lost.
in view of the relatively large ratio of Cal) size to
charge sizo required for this work. Preliminnry
tests mad(, with an (,h, clric ('nl) smM1 enough to t)t,
inserted ('ompletely into the charge showed a very
poor rel)rodueil)ility of the pressur(,s with the
result tlmr the larger (.,q) was n('tually necessary
to ol)Imin a true detonation ('onsislenl.ly. Th(,
t.ime-integrated iInages of lhe fireballs ol)hfined
with the still cameras qualitatively verified this
fact by showing a more nearly ropro(lucil)le light
pattern with the larger cqp.
Madt shock 1)eak overl)ressures along the sur-
f_i('o _,V(,l'OIlI('IISIII'(R]. I)V this nlelhod for heights of
bursl, of 2 feet, 1 foot, 6 inches, nnd 0.5 inch
(reduced heights of 6.25, 3.1 ')'.,), 1.5it and 0.13
ft.,4b _/a) for t)olh th(, smooth- and rough-surface
conditions. These overl)rCssurcs are l)lotted in
figures 7 to 10 respe('tively, and are redu('c_I to
standard almost)boric l)r('ssur(' and I 1)oum[ of
pentolite charg(,.
II can l)e seen from the fairing of the dah_-
(,luster arithmetic averages in figures 7 to 10
thnt, at all the heights of I)urst shown, a slightly
lower Math sho('k peal< ov('rl)r('ssure is ot)tnin(,_l
for the rough-surfn('e condition. The nmgnittuh,
I of lhis diffor(,n('e, however, is less than the scalier
1 of the individual d_lt_ l)oinls ml(l wouhl not t)(,
(rosily distinguishable 1)ofor(, averaging the data.
i
A plot of the l)(,_d( ov(,rl)ressure along tho
Slll'ftl('O tlS l ll(q'lSll 1"(_ (] frolll the pl'('ss Ill'('-gl/g('
r(,('or<ts is shown in tigm'o 11 for n rt, du('(,d lu, ight
of I)ursl of 6.25 fr/'ll) _/3 for both the smoolh aml
rough surfaces. The fnired (qu'v(,s tal,:(,n from
figure 7 ttl'o shown to t_i<l in the com[)arisott of th(,
pressure-l)icl,:u t) results with the NA(L+* nhw-
ehannel-sparl,: (lain. The (.onll)m'ison is not
l).wti('ularly good, and the inconsistency in th('
1)ressur(,-t)i('kup dat't is felt to I)e due mainly to
tm('ertaittty in itlterpretit_g the I)ressu,'(' r(,cot'd.
A ('onsi<h,r_tl)h, a,nount of high-frequt,tt<'y os('ilh>
lion of the l)ressurt' lrn('e (gage-ditH)hragm "ring-
i,tg" (,x('ited I)3" the shot+k) was l)rcs(mt tin(l, _t the
higher values of sho('l< overpressure, was of _l
tnagniltt<h, equal to or greater than the sho('k
1)e_l,: ov(,rl)ressure. Sitwe danq)ing of this os('il-
lation required al)out _ millise('ond, or 5t) t)t,r('(,ttt
of the l)osilive-overt)r('ssul't' duration, and silt<'(,
the tra('e 1)(,('ame very light at this high "writing"
speed, lit(, tihn r(,a(litlg was utw(,t'hfin in this
region. Basically, of course, this inability to
obtain accurate l)ressur(,-t)i('lcut) data must, bt,
attributt,d to tit(, small s(mh' of the ext)('rim('nt
itmsmu('h as the same damping time it, relation
to lottgm" positive-ovcrl)ressure dtwatimts wotthl t)(,
less troul)h,some. Because of this dittictalt3 and
I)ecause it wns felt that the NACA nin(,-chttnt)el-
spark data are itdtet'etHly ntore t)re('ise than
t)rt,ssttrt,-l)i('l,:ttl) dtlltl, (hwelopnwt)t of th(' l)ressta't `-
t)ickttl ) s3-slonl w,tls llOt pursu(,d furlhor.
The dur_Hion of th(' positive OVCl'l)l'(+SSllI'(' _,VtlS
oblaitte(l from (,nell 1)r(,sSUl'(' r(,cord, an(l the
_tvt,ragos of those nwnsurem(,ttts nre l)lott(,<l iu
tigure 12 for lit(, t'e(ht(.t,d height of l)ttrst, of 6.25
ft/Ib tea. (Smooth-su,'f_wc i)ressure (Inttt wert,
not, avaihd)h, for th(' thr(,o smnlh,st (tistatwes.)
Only slight dilr(,ron(,(,s it) durntion of lit(, posilivt,
ovt,rpt'(,.-;sut'( , l)etwet,n tlm Slnooth- nnd rough-
SILt'Pitt+(+ <lat'_ art> sh<)wn in llglll'e 12.
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Reduced surface distance do, f /Ib I/5
('I) _ntoot h-surface dat _.
(b) t{ough-surf'tcc (l'_ta
Flatrm,: ? ;-;urt'ace peak ovc[prc.-:_ures'obl.dned from sehlicren data for a reduced height of bm'>t of 6.25 ft/lb w:_
(2-foot actual charge height). Each tyl)e of sym|) )1 represenls a separate 1_!:-1.
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FI(_URE 8. -Surf:t('c l)e_tk overt)ressures obtained from schlieren d_ta for a reduced height of burst of 3. 125 ft,:'lt) _'_
(l-foot "_chml charge height), l_ach tyl)e of syml)o[ r(,|)rcs(mts :_ sel)arate test.
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F_c, uaE 10. -Surface peak overpressures obtained fro,n schlieren d:_ta for a reduced height of burst of 0.[3 ft/lb _:_
(0.5-inch actual charge height). E_ch type of symbol represents _ separate test.
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l,'l(_r [{_: 11. ('olllt):ttIi_Oll of ,'4||r|'ll.('t.! pr'tk ov('rl)lil'.,-;_|lr{'r_ obt.dm,d from I) "cs,_uru pirkul)S aml fairinK of ._rhlierelk (lat:l f¢u' :t
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F[(;rlt_; 12. ('Oml)arison of (luralion of t)o._it, ive overl)ressures of smooth- _thd rough-st_rface (laht for lh(, _edu(.ed heighl
of I)llrMtl of 6.25 ft/lt) _/'_. l)ata are _oI _e(tuc('(I _(_ Mhmd'_rd '_tmo,_pherie eoI_diti(m_.
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By using the dala h'om the NA(!A nine-channel-
spark peal_-overpressure niei_surenienl.s, the height.-
of-1)ui'sl, curves are plot.led in figtire 13 for bolh
slnoolh- li.nd rough-slirfli(_e condilions and ll.i'e
reduced l.f) sllinda.rd alniospheric i)ressllre and I
l)ound of penl.o|ite rtillrge. Tile diila [)Oilils
shown are values laken froni the fllired (,lit'yes
in figures 7 1<5 10, and lhe solhl and dashed
('tll'VeS in tJgili'(_ 13 tl.l'(' liri)ilrllr.V faicings of lhese
poinls for lhe slnoolh and i'ougti Sllrfii.ces, resl)ec-
tively, hi figure 14 is StlOWn a eonlpil.rison (:if
l, he heilht,-of-bursl Clli'VOS of _'iglll'e 13 wit, h dill.it
poinls l.llken from reference 7. =,4ks was lhe case
in ti_tli'es 7 Lo 10, tim differences in lhe sinoolh-
and rough-surface data lie wilhin llie scal.{or of
the individua.1 dala points taken from reference 7.
MAClt STEM
_[easurenlents of t.he %lath slenl hcighls were
lakon dh'eclly from the sch|ieren pholographs and
l/l'e ploi,l ed for hal |l t he SliiOol h- lilld i'Oll_h-slll'fil('e
eondiliolis and for reduced heighl.s of bui'sl of {i.2,5,
3.125, and 1.5(i fi/lt9 f:_ in l_glli'es 15, ]6, and 17,
respectively. The ilITOWS hi these figures show
lhe lheorelical poini.s of Ma<.h slenl forinalion.
(See ref. 1.) Tile (qll'VpS drawn rei)resenl ii fairing
of the arilhniet.ic ltVpl'ilgOS of the diila-poinl
rhislers for allah Slll'fll('e rondilion. ]I. Call lie
seen train these figures lhiil lhe Marli st.on1 ]loigill,
Js lower for lhe-rough-surftice Colidil ion lit. all tin'at
]ieigllls of bursl, shown and lha.l, the llliignilude of
l.he difference is, in g(,liel'ti], _i'ell.l.(,l" lhan ilia seatler
of lhe individual lilllll t)<>ints, rl'ileSC iqglll'OS ll]SO
SllOW lhlll, l.he pohll, ill wllieh the _[tleh st.ant begins
I<5 rise is dehlyed in lhe case of roughness ill lhe
grealest bursl, height and possibly ai all lhree
heights of burst.. In order 1o ])resenl ltiese dala"
in il form whi<'tl is liiore readily exirlipo|ah'd, lhe
faired curves and data-l)oinl, ilvera.gos of tigures
15 io ]7 are sliown in logarithmic coordinates in
tigui'o 1;_. It appears from ltds tigure ltiat not
onlv is the poini of .Math slelli forlilalion possibly
dAayed for the roligh rondilion ltl all }ieiglits of
1)urst but lhe poinl, of rise for lhe case of the
sinoolh surface and ltie reduced ]iei_hl (if bul'sl_
of 6.25 fl/lb lla illigllt, lllso I)(, dehlved willi I'eSl)eel.
to the lhooretirlil rise poinl.
The faired dii.lll of figures ID io 17 tire ronit)ai'ed
with .\lath Slelil lileliSlli'eliienls fl'Olil refel'ell<'es 3,
7- I 4, S, 9, and l(I in figure 19. ]_'igure 19 shows lhal
1 i Peak overpressure,
t i Ib/sqin. the differem'e in niellSUi'enlenls of .%llwh sielii
o • i5 heighl, for the slnoolii- and i'Ollgii-Slll'fiice ('ondi-
6- [] • 10
0 i, 6 lions reported herein is less ihun the s('llllel' of lhe
-- Smoolh surface 7 T Smooth surface'_-- -- Rough surface _ _ Rough surface j fiq 13 ,
r ! Peok overpressure, I J ------
Ib/sq in o Concrete_ I< 5- i
I-- T li5 ! a D,rt j>ref7i I0
_ / / II / i/ A Theory (no craterlng)
.d
"6 _ I' T _ _5 -
_: " : II _/r _z-71- qf f + ; zV t • : ! i
' i ,/'./ + + b', A - ' / ':-/4 ,7l, 11,/+ l,71 a,,/ q iI0 I_ 14 16 IB 20 ; /
Reduced surface distance, do, ft/Ib 1/3 t
08 I_ I0 12 14 16 18 20 2'2
Reduced surface dislance, do, fl/lb I/3
PI(It'itic 14:-(Iomparison ()f height-of-burst curves of
smooth D_lld rOllgh stlrfa(!e,_ with reference data.
Fi(_URE 13. -ComI)arison of effect (if height of burst on
peak ovorpressure over smooth all(t rough sllrface,_.
Solid and open symbols represent points taken froln
faired curves of smooth- and r(nl_th-_urface d'tta, re-
spectively, of figures 7 to 10.
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F[C, VRE 17. -Comparison of Math stem growth over
smooth and rough surf.lees for a reduced height of burst
of 1.56 ft/lt) 1!3. Each type (if _ymb(ll represents it
sop.irate test.
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reference da, la. Since l he refer(,n(,(, dala were
obt.ain(,d frolii mll'fa('l,s not grealiy different (wit h
t.ho exception of ref. 4) hi ('oniplu'ison wiili the
(lifforonce (if sllrfli(!e condil.ions reporle(1 lierein,
it, would liar SeOlil thai. l.he SCil[.llir of tile i'l,fl,l'(,ll(.t,
(]alll was due soMy 1o mlrfll.ce ('ondil.ions. It, is to
I)e nohq| 1}uH. t.here is it. 1)lisi(' difference, ]iowever, in
lhe nlelho(1 used to ol)lll.hi Xlllch stein height in
lhis investigation fronl i liar list!(| ill the l'efer(m('(,s.
All)laugh liie lll(,llSlll'lqlllql|.s ol)l.tiined h(,reiil lll'(_
ilia resu]l. ()f (]h'e('l ol)servtili(in (ff l.h(, shock inler-
sections, l.tie nielho(t used previously hivolve(I
exlrapo|alion of gagc-h(,ighl. (llill_ ligllinsl, lilii(,-
inlerva| data Io a zero-lime hilervM in order lo
el)lain _laoh slenl height,. Tilts niei.ho(l fre-
quenlly involved exl.rapolation of two- or ilii'(,(,-
point data curves, wiiicii wou](t not I)e (,xp(,(qed to
})e l)recise.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
SHOCK STRENGTH
Tim effects of roughness Oil the Sili'fltc(_ pi,llk
ovorpreSSllrO l/ll(i _.'Ilt.('h sl.elil (,hara('tet'isti('s whicli
have boon delerniined in lids iilv_,stigation tl.l'e
lhe conli)ine(I effecls (if Illlilly rollghlieSs oleilielil,_
which ('ontril)ule to lhe shock-propilgalion pal-
let'n. These results do hal. indi(.ale lhe rehil.iw,
('ontl'il)lllion of lilly alia, or oiie group, of i'(illgliliess
elements. ]}ecaus(, of t.ll(, small sciiJe ()t" this in-
vestigalion, it would not tie possibh, to r(,solve
from the pressure traces or schlieren photographs
21
40 6O Ioo 200
Reduced surface distance, d.y,o, in.lib 1/3
l
4O0
F[(;URE 18. -Conlp.trison of M<'t(']i Metn growth over
smooth and rough sllrfa('os :it t.hr(.e h('iglils (if burst.
Arrows r(1)resent at)sciss:is for ttworetical points (if
Mach steni formation de.
the ('fret,is of earlier or hirer art, his Oll the overall
pal.lern. It wouhl SOl!Ill logi(ml Io iissunie liuil
in(lividulll (,i(,llletlls or groups of elein(inis (1o i1oi
]ili.ve it st.)'alia (,fre(q eli ill(, OVel'till silo(,k (.tlflrii(.{ er-
isii('s in vi(,w of t.}l(' slnlill (,ft'(,('t. found for lllllllV
ei(,m(,nls. ]{e('ll.us(, of the sit)ill] sol)h, o[ lhe tests
))lid the lirrilligellleill (if the t,llqn(,lil.% it. is )lisa
iinpossili|e 1o d[q(,ct, shorl-tluriilion irreguhu'ili(,s
in sliock inoveni(!nl (i.('., (tif]'l'li('li(tii ell'eels) such
as lllose thai. o('(qlr lo(mlly ell('h thne ii rOllghlicSS
('lelneiit is oIiC()ll]lltwo(t. (_(,e lhe illll]ly snlllil
reflect e(I waves ill figs. 4(d), 4(e), ltil(I 4(f).) The
('fleets of such propl,rlil,s its rougliness shiip(,, or
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rouglilieSs sf)li('ilig, oil the shork-wlive strength hi
lhe inime(litlie vi('iniiy ()f lhe ehqilelils ('lililiOl>
theri,fol'e, lie (.oll('|lldeil.
Cite |lift)el|lint i'esliil of Slil'rli('e I'Oll_illieSs ()ii
shoc|_;-witve ('hlirll('terisli('s i_ life riqllr(hdiofi or
liir Ilow lielu' the Slil'fli(.e (lhtll is, wilhili li regioii
ron,_islhig (if it few I'OllgiilieSs lieiglils fit)eve t)l(,
Slll'fil_ce). This l)olllldlll'.V layer ill l he llir |tow
I'ol|owiilg lho shock Ils II r(,sull of _:is(!ous ltir
for('es in tile region (if tit(, roilgllnt, ss reslllts ill
SOl|tO Illonleilttilil loss to the sysh,ni; however,
shl(,o the alnoilni, of air tlow involved in this
regioli is small ('onlpiire(l with tile total air flow
hlvolved ill the wh(ih, sysleni, lhe liet ef[(,('t, of
this inoilleiliuin loss eli the sho('l,>wlive slreligth
is seen to be sinllll. 'i'tlis V_'Io(rit.v (lef(,('t lloll_r the
surface, iiowevei', iiiighl very w(,ll be sigiii_cant
with rogar(l Io lhe di'lig for(,es ill|(| (lyiilinlic
(.lil/rtl(_terislics of l)(,li(,s lo(,llled hi this region
shiee tile dyntlini(' t)ressilre would lie low(,red.
l'nforiunlilely, lh(' (h,hq'nliniiJiOli o;r shool__-wll_ve
slrenglh does llOt yield niu('h inforinldion (_Oll-
(.ernilig these lo('al llir-ltow vc, locities. The
v&)('iiy tields ahout single t)odies lo('llti'd on
snlooli[ surfli('e in s|)hl,i'i('lil-bliist-wilve flow hlivo
be(,n delernlined ill r0fcren(_e 11 1)v I_ liiiiqile
.Smooth sudoce --_ fig, lg
Rough surface J
Hard dirt_
Dry sand J ref. 5
F_ve solid wolls (tel. 4)
Dirt (ref.9)
Dirt (ref. IO)
Dirt (ref. 8)
I
q"
+
i
i
i
i
520 560
i,xf)erini mt.al melho(l ttllld were fouil(1 to be roll-
filled wJ ]liil II region wilh ll. i'll(lifts of il. fi,_,v hody
heigllts.
MACH S'I" I']M
The itieliSllrelilelllS of 3111ohsit,ill height whi('h
lit|re I)(','li liresenle([ ]loreili lll'e 1)(,liev(,d to rel)re--
seilt ni(,re l)re('ise vlihies lhiili lJrevious nieihods
t)eriill,_O lhese villm,_ fire obhtiiied h'oni dire('l
ol)servli loll of the evelil. AIliiough such sintlll-
s(.fllle (t.ill_ might be inhlilivi,iy lookiiil tit)Oil
wilh rl'-_ei'_:tilioils, the free-air s|lo('k Iliel/siire-
inelitS ]five s]lowii (see ;_g. I_) lhat s(_liling did
liot fie i¢'ealJly _ltteci these wavei)ropllgaiion
(hi tll. 1i, is irue lhai sctililig down of the test
]ayOtlt, SUCh llS WllS dolie in lhis invest|gill|Oil,
resulls n llir-flow Reynol(Is iiiilnb(TS wtii(_h fire
very mlch snmller lhlin ttiose cilia|ned ill the
full-still; test with the result |.hill vis('.ous etl'e('is
inlty n(t 1)e silnihir, i{(,f(q'elioe 12 shows, flow-
ever, I lllt. the infhien(_e of ]{(,yiiolds liunil)er
eli wli._,'_-(liffrarlioli pileliOlll(,liii. WilS sin_il] in the
(_ase of a stil_rli-('dgod b<)dy in a slio('k tllli)e.
This informatioli |lid|cares lhiit ally (41aligos ill
flow al_out the body with R(,yliol(ts mmiber
had little effect oil the ill('i(tellt-stlock-wav(,
pattern Therefore, ill view of lhe sinllll eil'ccis
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on overall shoct¢ strength that are due io an
extreme surfll(_e roughness, it is doubtful if a
Reynolds numt)er (,tt'e(,i is her(qn significani
with rcgurd to the Milch steni (hd tl. The local
air-flow chara('t(,risti('s about, the rouglmess ele-
ments might |)e niore noti('e_ll)ly inlhien(*ed by
Reynolds mmd)er, how(,vm', parli(,llarly for
rounded or smoothly faired bodies where flow
sepilrti.t, ion is not, fixod bv lhe geonielry ti.s nili(!h
lI.S it, is tlxod for shlii'l)-e(Ig('(I I)odi(,s. (Seo ref. 11.)
The _[a('}i Slelii resulls which iil'(_ 1)l(llled in
figiires 15 to 17 tuINo })(,en exii.niilie(J hi lhe light
of a possible geonietrictll siniihirity of the lriph,-
point path for differ(rot, hoighls of burst. Al-
though there is no theoretical justifi('at, ioli for
!
!
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sinlilarit,y based on llie plu'lnnoters de, ho and a,_,
in i'pf(,l'Oll('(!s _ an(] 10 lhe l'(,slllls W(!l'(_ plolle(l
in lhe form of 4) t/.gainsl c_- a,. ilt wliicii a single
CllrV( _, WtlS consi(lerod lo t)o represenlative of all
lhe (hi.lit. III figure 20, M1 the Ma('h sleni (hi.hi
(i|)I.liililqJ in this investigation hltve t)een l)]olt.ed
in l.he sli.lil(; f(irni li,_ l]le dlt.ia in l'(,ferl, n('es 3 and
10, an(] llie result, (,till })(, s(,(,ll |o J)(' still (lependenl
lipon die tioiglii of I)lil'sl. The, (Jlilii of roferen('es
:{ tin(| l0 lli'e iilso ])lolled for ('onil)lirison iln(I
show SOlli(' (iel)en(ilqic(' Ill)on heighl (if IJiii'sl
rii.t, lier i, hl/n Ill)liell.r fls li i'iindoni s('litler (if (hilil
ilholll ii single etlI'VO.
The most, siniilarily (if l,he Ma('h st.era data
for vilrious heighls of burst was found when the
i
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dala were plotied in the fornt shown in tigm'c 21,
where \ d_ /o is I)lott,',l against (he r,,dtwt,d
Ma('h slem heighl h_ .... Allhough the (la(_
have not been reduced to a single curve, there is
somewhat less del)en(h,n(.e on hc than appears
i. figure 2o. 'rh,, data of referetw(,s 3 and 10
are also shown for comparison in tigure 21, aml
the depez.h,n('e on height of Imrs( is a,mfin seen
to t., less tha. (hat in figm'e 20.
CONCLUSIONS
_[eastH'clnents <)f i)(,ak <)vt'rpressure and Ma(,h
stem height, have been made for spherieal shocl,:
xwl, ves lllOVillg ov(,r SltlOO(]l lllld l'()llgh ,_llrl'a('em a,t,
four different ('barge ht,ighls. The data were ol)-
tained on _l small-s(.ah, test layout with 15-gram
1)entolit( charges and instlrum(mtal:ion capable of
directly observing the variation of shocklwave
movement with time. The following conclusions
may be drawn from examination of tlhO data llli|d
(_Oml)ari,_()nwith ref(,ren(,e (hl[,ll:
I. Good similarity of (he rehdk)nshi I) b('(we(,n
free-air shock peak overpressur(_ and dis(an('(, with
larger s(Hl.le dallf_ _,_ll s forum (o exist.
2. TIw net effect of extreme surfa('e roughness
on the r,,lationship of shark peak ow,rl)ressure at
tlm stlrfi|.('(_ against ([isla.llt'e for all lmighllS of
})III'S|I _'__ls t'O lower the overl)r(,ssures slightly.
3. The effect of (;xtr(.me surl'ar(' roughn(,ss ()n
(he Math stem formation was to (May the forma-
t.ion at the greatest charge h(qFh( (6.25 ft/lt)':)).
4. 'l'])(: effect o[' exlreme surfa('(, roughness on
the grov,'th of the Math stem with horizonlal
o
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dist an('e was to lower the Nlach st(,lu ]_eighi at all
heights of bursts.
5. The data did uot fit a geonwtri('al simihlr-
it y 1)ar_uuet.er for the path of the lril)le poirl! at
differeul, heighls of burst as suggest e(I t)y other
iwvesligalors. A siwlple simih_rily parallwier was
found which showed only a small ivtfluen<'e of
burst height <)w the path of the triple i)oitlt.
LANGLEY ]IESEARCH CENTERj
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